
Everybody

Skates

If you don't believe us, go to the Rink
and

You Will See
The old and young, large and small,
lean and fat, tall and short,

All Enjoying
Themselves

Scientists say Barney & Berry are the
greatest and most successful competi-
tors the medical fraternity ever had,
because they cure you with skates and
no drugs.

The Best Exercise
Ever Inaugurated

B. & B. are the leading skates of the
world. They are sold in every country
there water freezes.

Owing to the increasing interest in
the game of hockey, B. & B. have pub-
lished in their catalogue a set of rules
governing the playing as established by
the principal leagues of this country.

WE SUPPLY YOU WITH B. & B.
CATALOGUES, giving full skating
programs

B. & B. AMERICAN CLUB for
ladies or gents.

B. & B. SKATES for the kids,
504.

B. & B. RACERS for the boys.
Double runner sled skates for new

beginners.
We are the oldest skate house in

Butte; our long experience has taught
us to know just what you should have
to skate well.

DAVIS &
W[IM[SCARY CO.

20 North Main St., Butte
Don't forget, we give away another

Haviland dinner set December a6.

WHAT
15 Cents

BUYS
See Window Display

Large Size Lunch Box.......... 15i
Earthen Vases and Jugs........ 15
Fancy Decorated Glass Plates.. Z15
Japanese Music Racks......... 15
China Plates, 5-inch...........150
Set Child's Dishes.............150
Japanese Tea Pots............ 15
Brass Candlesticks ........... 150
ia-Inch Rice Root Scrub Brush.154
4-Hook Hat Rack.............1564
Large Size Stew Pan........... 15
Large Bottle Sperm Machine Oil. 15
Large Whist Broom ...........15C

Wilson's

Bee Hive
33 West Park

DBUTT SHOEING
FORO[

17 South Montana Street.

EXCLUSIVE
HORSE SHOEING

SHOP
W. Mclachran, Prop.

. .D, MCGREGOR,
VETERINARY SURGEON
Honorary graduate of the Ontario Veter-

inary College of Toronto, Canada. Treats
all diseases of domesticated animals so.
cording to scientiflo 'principles. Office at
Morrow & Sloan's stables, 3o4 South Main
street. Telephone ap. All cases frf'hptly
*,*ended to.

GRIMM LASTS SIX ROUNDS
BY ASsOCIATED enr ss.

Chicago, Dec. 4.--Joe Grimm of Phila-
delphia, the man whom Fitzsimmons failed
to knock out in six rounds, was defeated
here last night by Hugo Kelly, a Chicago
middleweight. Grimm was badly outclassed
and was knocked down at least a dozen
times, but managed to last the six rounds.

.i , ates, piano tuner. Rea4ilenco,
SDorothy." Tel. 699-A.

SPORT
TENNIS MEN RANKED
UNITED STATES NATIONAL ASSO-

CIATION ISSUES STANDING

OF THE PLAYERS.

The Ranking committee of the United
States National Lawn Tennis association
has officially announced the ranking of
the various players, based upon their work
of this year, and the result shows several
inmportant chantges as contpared with the
previous season.

There was much discussion as to
whether any recognition should be given
in the list to the British players, who
made such a wonderful showing on their
visit to this country in the sumtmer. It
was decided that none but players in
this country should rank. At the same
time the committee announced that had
the foreigners been included place of
honor would have been given to II. L..
Doherty in the sintgles, while II. I.. and
R. F. Doherty would have been placel at
the top of the list in the doubles.

W. A. Larned, who last year was
bracketed with Malcolm D. Whitman in
class I, was again placed first. Ilnl-
combe Warde, the metropolitan champion,
has been advanced fromt fourth place;
William J. Clothier front fifth, Kreig Col-
lins, the Western champion, front tenth.
A most pronounced advancement is that
of Hlarry F. Allen, champion of ntumncrous
events, frotm 17th place to sevelth, (Ione
of the most notable changes in the
list, although R. II. Carlcton, of the C'res-
cent Athletic club, Brooklyn, who was
not ranked a year ago, is now in ninth
position. Reals C. Wright, who was not
seen at his best, has dropped one place,
atnd L.eonard E. \\'are, front sixth place,
is not this season rated.

In the doubles the Ranking commnittce.
composed of Hlolncome Ward antd Ilarry
F. Allen, placed William A. .arned andtl
Beals C. W\ri.-ht first, ahead of 11 t1-
comhe Ward andl L.. E. Ware, while it is
tb be noted that the Wretnn Ibrothers. R.
D. and G. L.., Jr., who represented this
country in the internationals against the
Doherty brothers, are only in third po-
sition.

SPORTGOSSIP
Tim ('alltahan, the i uaker 'Cily feathterweight,

and "C'hick" Tucker of the Avnia A. (. of
New Y'ork, have becen olfered a light Ibeh.re
the National A. C. of 'Philadetllpia. ad well
prohably meet there next wet-k. T''lcher i the
only man in Philadelplia in Callahail's class
lie has not, met.

h,hb ('lark, manager of Kid Coffey of New
York. is after Sam Langford, Billy Mellody
and 'T'onmmy IDaly for a fight at 13S pounds
with Coffey.

Jack MIcClelland, the Pittsburg lightweight,
and Charley Neary will meet tonight for a six-
routnd go in Milwaukee. Scary has been d,-
feating all conlers, and McClelland says it is
up to him to stop him before he gets danger.
ons. --

'oIny Moran, the New York featherweigtht, is
in Chicago after the scalp of either .lanrwe
Raucht, llarry Forbes, Clairence Forbes or anly
other dao pounder.

(;en. Irayton Ives has purchased the great
Monte Carlo, 2:o7i, fromt Ar. Salisbury for
$ao,ooo. Mr. Ives has tried many times to
secure this horse and offered $15,oi,. Air.
]e.. is onle of the famous speedwayitrs of
New York. -

The largest winner of the season in the
London races was Sir James Miller, who took
in $Ist.ooo.
i Robert Sievier, the most protninent plunger
for a decade, has been compelled to sell hi~
brilliant mare, Sceptre, to pay off his bettittg
losses in London. She brought $1i:5.ool, alid
was purchased by Capt. William Uass, son of
the great ale brewer.

"I want dem presents back," says John I,.
Sullivan, and lie is now trying to redeem the.
Police Gazette diamond clhampionship belt that
was sold by a pawnbroker to Rosenthal, the
dealer in curios. Sharkey has offered $3.t0,o
for, the belt, but Rosenthal wants $4,ooo. 'tile
Ibelt was pawned for something over $t,ooo. It
has t,7oo pennyweights of gold and 365 dia"
monds in it, and was valued at $io,ooo.

Jack Munroe and Al Limerick, who meet
before the Criterion club, Itoston, next Tues.
day night, are both in excellent condition and
are waiting for the tap of the gong.

The national bowling congress to be held i't
Cleveland, (hio, is attracting a great amount
of attention throughout the country, and many
Western bowlers will be present. As there has
been no applications for entrance fromt Mon-
tana within the time limit nto one iill repre-
sent the state in the tournalment. 'lhe armory
in Cleveland, capable of seating 5,oo people,
has been secured and to new alleys will ibe
laid before thle date set for tile tournamnent.

han Jolthnson is virtually making a single-
handed fight against tile foul strike rule. In
spleaking of this rule and its abolition I'resi.
dent lermnann of tile Cincintati club, say::

"I think that the fight against the foul strike
rule is a step backwardl in baseblall.

"'I am against rescinding that portion of tile
playing colde itn which it is emblracted, It ihas
been conclusively denmonstrated that the rute
works for tihe good of the game, in that it
makes the contests shorter.

"It does away with the useless practice that
some players formnerly indulged in of hitting
off foaula in order to worry tihe pitcher and to
get a base on balls, thus prolonging the games
and trying the patience of the spcctatots.
Under thie foul strike rule the ganmes hlave
been faster in the amount of tittme consumed
and brisker in action.

"I say let tile foul strike rule standl."
As a matter of fact, tile rule is only oljcctl

to by those hitters who have had their biatting
averages lowered by it. Tile solid slugger does
not fear it,

John J. Joyee, American crossecountry and
to-mile champion, is among the first to enter
for the five-mile run at the sports of the 'Physi.
cal Culture carnival at the iMadison Square
Garden during the week of December aS. Thi.i
has been the young Irisllman's most success.
ful year in athletics, and hlie annouttnces that he
will defend Ihis title to prcmierrltip ih distance
foot racing circles at his favorite event by
winning this really the last important race ',f
the year. 'This contest will be one of a series
which includes dalshes of So yards, ano yards,
44o yards, hal-nmile and one mnile runs, and
throwing tile 56-pound weight for height.

ALONZO STAGG VERY ILL
BY ASSOCIA'IID PRSESS,

Chicago, Dec. 4.-Alonzo Stagg, head of
the athletic department of the University
of Chicago, is ill with pneumonia. While
but one lung is affected, the doctors de-
clare that Stagg is a very sick man,

In Baseball on Coast.
BY ASSOCIATED PRE'SS.

Sacramento, Cal., Dec, 4.-•Manager
Michael A. Fisher of tile Sacramento base-
ball team, left for Tacoma last night for
the purpose of locating his baseball fran-
chise in that city, Fisher will have his
California headquarters ih Fresno.

'IPM n m tWatch Hennessy's
Windows

Men's Neckwear and Handkerchief Sale
Hollddy Goods at Less Than Half Usual Prices

In Men's Furnishings Dep' t at Hennessy's
''lake timel by Ith fo1.lok nall m1nln your s8eh tions fr' m tlllese liews of g oo•ls su.itablo for tho
Ilolidlly s~'l.u. No 1 Hman a i\ t'ever otfTe'red greater valu-4 in stricly e•a e4,' lh,' saleiyh'J.

Beginning Saturday at Nine
We Offer the choice of

1,500 Silk Scarfs th $1.00 and $1.50 each

.. lI., For 35c or Three for $1.00.
tcThis lOiuht wi e t 1unght from n ledilJ•'g New York innker. ''Th1y r'I '.resent his (.l.ling Wi4"•i and

W atch O ur Smpldes. h nlle 1, t his fIlll nId wilnter t'a ,d of t14 tlillest 41' c4h1 r,41 ;1441I 11111 0 'l ilks' ik. ilt '1Ak., I+,our.-in-
WII ndow Display 1Iu1(1-d, Ilnl)erihls aw sltuaresl . They'11' ar rgllla 'rly 'h IoI to $.11) tad $1.."0. (' hoie ftr ;r .

Men's Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs Cut to 350 Each
1,200 f•une'y silk l lthIu kerc(hitefs, fIt'urt'y ut a 1agents' suan lh1"s, that we IiuIIght f1r .spot e c ll flr41, the illptl,,ter ;lt 'li iln P,111. lt'i'r4cs.
The lot contatins nllaudkerch..iefs wit it ihe cnters and fatl(tv 1 rder's a1 nlldI Il ihun k f, w1ih I-'.i ith ' li, o Mi tl eI'trl 'r'11 111I Iu';t1'pey
Iordtlers. ITho bet lot and bigge, valus evet r shown in lit. N n itt e us w rlh le,. t4ha4111 t :h c u, 1su ' 1h a le r .ur 'ly i,.'tI at $1.tI 0).

Saturday's Closing Out Price 35c Each or 3 for $1

Men's Fine Winter Overcoats
WeNT! More Swell Styles

In Hennessy Clothing Department
11h re( w(e are with II 1 re'll i t of 1 e• 1 I eso' st It'll 1,4.1i r ('a c111 fl'om
tho bI•t whoh hule tailors in Now York ('ity, (iUl, to make men look
thel(ir b1,1 t-t1 is is m e 1111111 all )(' liil (,f t111 , results) o1lll b1 y the
average tailor.
11he s4 light h11411 isho l t ,ot slihtl hiis int. '1'h: heavy , 1 will fi 41

heavy 41(1ds i11 favor 1 I tf I4 uyi11 g Iat 114 i 44'l'l4e s 's.
'1The•' (coats are stly in lthe soft r4ugh etl''t41s in hi 4 4ek a4t l d gray. All
are well tailor(l) . S4,i4i, have1 lii4gs of s.ilk, ohr11441 44 4 •':4. l)ri4e4

S $15.00, $20.01), $25 .0t) 1nd1 $ :l0.10 ( lch, wa44il4lg to quality.

We Guarantee the Fit
Men's .20.00 Suits Men's $7.00 Trousers

,Only $55. 00: Each Only $5.00 Pair
The strongest and best line of men's black and fiancy suits ever 'T'here's litle sen4 in i w r ,inig 414l1 4.fi itiug I| .r,•sr..s w.,11e new,
brought to the state and offTered att thle Iolmhi"r Iri(c' (' f $15.001 welll fiing onllesf- 114I, I44m. I;lil,,rs in Sew 4'1,rhk 1n

each. '.1The lot c(m tain•s many of thle seM( so1t4 's c'lihoice.St tlyll•s, li. h1lI 11 fpla $5.00 p ir. S1,' tl,4 e ( n114, Vw a lli hi•h.a141l,, j41a114 1i.I.
fasuhionaubly C(lit and well tailored thaott('14t1111 be11 d( lieated in ll worlsted andl( chl viot anl1 y4ou will w.n11 1 h,1 11an 1 4 'we4r'
Butto for less thanu $20.00. thel,.

WILL PLAY TONIGHT
BUTTE GIRLS GO TO ANACONDA

AND HOPE TO SCORE AN-
OTHER VICTORY.

The Butte HIigh School basketball team
will go to Anaconda tonight to give a re-
turn game for the one played here Thanks-
giving when Butte defeated Anaconda by
a score of 9 to 7,. The young ladies from
the copper metropolis hope to repeat this
performance tonight, and if industrious
practice and confidence cut any figure they
will return home after the contest with
several switches of beautiful tresses daY-,
ling to their belts.

There has been some trouble in securing
a referee for the game and it is possible
that some one from outside both cities will
be present tonight to settle the points of
the game.

Butte has been practicing to remedy
several weak points, and the game tonight
will be entirely different from the one on
Thanksgiving night, and the scores will
no doubt be small.

A large contingent of Butte rooters will
accompany the young ladies over and
cheer them on to victory. Anaconda has
been working like badgers and will make
the effort of their lives to put the finish-
ing touches on Butte's fair representatives,

LEWIS-SIODONSBOUT
Dick Lewis and George Siddons will

box oi rounds at Fred Agatz's club in
hlclena tonight and the go promises to lastq
the limit as Lewis is a husky lad and went;
to Helena two weeks ago to prepare for
the go.

Siddons is an old ring general, and al-
though his palmy days are passed, can put
up a good fight.

Many look to l.ewis to win, but it is a
toss-up. Fredericks was afraid of Siddons,
and jumped his match with him and
Lewis was substituted. The colored boy
has fought two io-round draws with
Fredericks and lost to him once on a foul.

The substitution is considered a good
one, as Lewis can put the Kid to work in
any kind of a mill.

DICK GREEN WANTS
TO FIGHT LAFONTISE

But Is Is Said Mose Is Out of the Game
for the Nonce,

Dick Green of Helena has lost a IaFon-
tise, or in other words is looking for our
Mose with blood in his eye. lick wants
to get at Mose on a 135-pound basis, all of
which goes to show that Dick does not
really mean what he says, for .Mose could
not afford to make the weight, and if he
were so disposed could not get down to
that heft.

If Dick really wants a go, Dick Lewis

is just about his size and fights i.est at 115,
and as Lewis is in Heleina, B;reen ought to,
get what lie wants. .Mose is taking a rest
anyway and does inot want to mix in the
,game unless there is something in it.

ARE TO FIGHT 20 ROUNDS
O'Brien and Ryan Only Await a Suitable

Offer Now.
BY ARSOCIAItED P1'fiS.S,

Chicago, Dec. 4.-l'hiladelphia Jack
OC'lrien and Tommy Ryan met here last
night and agreed to fight a ao-round bat-
tie for the midleweight championship of
the United States. All that is now lack-
ing to make the battle a certainty is an
offer by some club of a suitable purse.

It is believed that San Francisco will
be the city chosen.

Clark Made Captain.
BY ASOC'tIATiED Pirilq,.

Stanford University, ('al., I)ee. 4.--
fGorge Clark, left end on the 'varsity
eleven, was elected to captain the car-
dinal team last night. Clark is front
Stockton.

To Play Football Tomorrow.
BY ASSOC(IA'ITD I'RISS.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 4.--The lUniver-
sity of Washington football team left last
evc.ning for Portland to play the Multno-

bt I: Athletic club eleven there Saturday.

CLEVELAND IS NOT TO
FORECLOSE A RAILROAD

Former President Denies Story and Ex-
plains the Situation.
BY ASSOCIA'TED I'PI.SS,

New York, Dec. 4.--Forlmer President
Cleveland denies the report that he is
about to foreclose on a Pennsylvania rail-
road, :6 miles in length, for the defaulting
interest payments on bonds which he
holds.

"The Bradford, Bordell & Kilzen rail-
road," he said, "is a narrow guage road
in the oil regions. Nearly to years ago,
some of its stock came to me, partly for
professional services.

"I deposited my stock with a committee
and five or six years ago the committee
senit e $8,00ooo worth of bonds, which were
to pay interest only in case the road
proved profitable. Several payments were
made, but two years ago payment was re-
fused when the coupons were sent and
my bonds were again solicited by a com-
mittee which was to act as it thought best
in the matter. Since then I have heard

-nothing from the committee."

TO DRIVE OUT THE INSECTS
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

New York, Dec, 4.--Promoters of the
great mosquito war which raged last sum-
mer about the marshes of Iong Island and
New Jersey have called a meeting for
DIecember 16, when they hope to organize
a national anti-mosquito association,
Planls are to be formulated for a relentless
camlaiitn on the pests, to begin early ill
the spring. The governor of New Jersey
will preside at the meeting and represents-

lives if ilt da llaj rluurltaia ifi (ila iilal gy at

W•ailin•iiion, Is well as dl'rgateIst Irm h,.v
eral states, are explcteid I, aillhlmil.

SAY ROOSEVELT IS A
REAL SECESSIONIST

Daughters of Confederacy Adopt Resolu-
tions on the President.

IlY A S•Oiia IAII llii S'1 ,

Ilouston, T'exas, I)ec. 4. -'lie 'l'nis
chapter of the D)aughters of thlie ('ionfdl-
era, y yesterday adoptedl the following
resollution :

"\Whereas, The presidint of the I;llitedl
Sta(tes by his reirClt routrse toward Ih ll re-
ipublic of 'anaiia, hats shown to the world

his indorsemnent of the principle of seces-
aioni, and,

"WhVreas, The paeople of the northern
stateis, by their acceptauce and approv;il of
his course, have shown that they have been
led by himii out of the foyg of ignorancc: to
the brilght realhna of truth attained by the
southernl stallesmenlll so malllny yealls ago,

"Resolved, ''That we extend to t he presi-
dlent the' huearty thanks of the DIaugahtler
of the (:onfeeracyf the the State of Texas,
for his iidarstueint of theli principles anid
his vinidication of the cause for which the
souath(lern people fought so glolriously, hut
so disastrously, in the war between the
states."

MEANS RUIN, SO THEY SAY
BY AShon(' A'III I l'l.So;.

San Francisco, ('al, iei . 4.- The
hlulletiui says: The Sailors Iloarder Mtas-
ters coiamissionI has beaen lbronikal.up an• l
men are now being shillI,-,l from the
Board of M:asters for an, :aldva:,tci of fromn
$t to $15 fromt the first ,,month's wages oii
the maen put aboard the ships. The board-
ing houlse Ilast•ers kay this meansaia ruill to
them.

LANDED FROM THE WRECK
BY ASSOCIAUIiU P'ua sa.

Lewes, Del., Dec. 4.--''hle ar meucmnlers
of the crew of the D.)harwar, who remaiiced
on board and the wife and two children of
the captain, have been landed by the aid
of breeches buoys. Captaiin Larsen re-
ports that the Dharwar has sprung a leak
anad that she had l 5 inches of water in
her hold when he was taken off.

GETS A LIFE SENTENCE
BY AsiSO:IATEan aRIiSS.

Oakland, Cal., Dec. 4.--Anna Ross, the
consort of Victor Walkerez, was found
guilty of murder in the first degree for
the killing of aged Mrs. Leroy, The pen-
alty was fixed at life imprisonment. Walk-
erez has already been convicted of the
same, and is now serving a life sentence
in San Quentin prison.

In Italian Politics.
nY ASSOCIATISU PREVS.

Roume, Dec. 4.-After three days' dis-
cussionl of the governmlellnt hprogr;llllam as coln-
tained in P'remier Giolitti's statement, on
Monday liant a vote takenl in the chamber
of dlopulies ri.sulted in a majority of 167,
surpassing all expectations.

HE IS A CLEVER BOY
SAID SANDY FERGUSON MAY DO

THINGS TO JACK JOHNSON,

THE COLORED PUGILIST.

Sandy I:Ferguson, Johny Mark's big
calilliidate for challlipiOl l ship holllors, is Iiow
on the Pactific coast iprlrtlhilg for his go
with Jack Johnsul,, the clever colored
fighter.

Sanlly is recriviiig much m(' tenrllt from
the L.asiirni press andi is bring touted to
wii, iBut Sandy is lnot going to take
a chancte of "Mr. John,ing', turnin' loosi,
witlhout a goodl excute," anld rather i:lkes
pride il Ithrowing a lew hiultict, at the

dusky crapllprr.
'T'here is nu m ivtakin;, Fer ',hon's ability

to hand out wallop, tied tip in humchle,

and the diotise of ficatia wrtis lihe gatvo
to tihe Black Demon gave the fighters a
Jine on his prospective developmnent.
Jimmy Carroll, the light-wright, in

;peakinigt of lergusn's style of lightitng,
says he compare) d favorably with John
I.. Sullivani. Jilmmy saw IFerguson spar at
Larkspur and thinks iie posseistses many
of the characteristi.: of the IBoston boy
in hi, early days.
"1 kinw John 1.. when he first ::prang

into promlil lur ," y' (';irroll, nld lihe
looked like Ferguson and rIeseImbled him
in maiy way.. Jwi•ging by his style of

fighliig I see ni reason why, if properly
handled,I I •rguson should not put up a
great battle with Jelfries fur the chani-
iionsohip of the world. lle is certainly
big enough and can hilt hard enough to
knock a stne Illan down."

Ferguson thinks Johnson is the clever-
est fellow lie has ever put on the gloves
with and that he will have something to
crow over if lie defeats the colored man.

Johnson is considered a good candidate
for a battle with Jeclries and much inter-
est will be manifested in the go.

Ferguson is as big a; McAulilTe, but has
remarkable speed and handles himself
like a light weight.

Joe Walcott says he would like another
punch at Sandy, but Joe's friends do not
want to see the Barbadoes wonder sent
out of the ring in quarter sections.

$500 REWARD
Stolen, from the Stooke & Amery Ranct

company, ta moile. cast of Sprague and r7 miles
south of Cheney, in Spokane county, on
Thlanksgiving night, Novenmber al, o903, one
light sorrel mare, white stripe In facee, flax
mane and tail, weight abshout 1,o pounds,
abut 8 or 9 years old, very gentle and slow,
branded ''X on left stifle. Also a black
sIamlped saddle with white trimmings, Spo.
kane buckrul!, narrow stirrups, brass rilus,
made bIy A. A. graft & Co., Spokane, oats.
logue No. 47, beingl very distinot saddle.

Tihe Sprague Stock Protective Assoolatlon
oilfers a reward of $5oo for the arrest and 5o05
victioa of the thief or thieves.

THOMAS AMERY, President.
Attest: S. C. KINCII, •ecret•ry and Trets

urer, Sprague, Wash,


